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Hi hind it there was nobody; ne-hi-

it there v.osi nothing.,
Turk Ridley had gone n he iad

.nme! Ho'liad given l'l I'1"'1

Judsmrnt.
H- -r husband lool staring stu-

pidly down nt tb floor whero the
sircfn bad ntood for i moment ut-t-

a great sob shook him.
"iloil forgive m!" he raid In

trembling voice. "Amy! Amy!"
Kunnlng to her, he fell upon

his knees, clutching at her fore-
arm. .,

"Amy. Amy. Do' you love mr
Tail me you still love nie. Tell

me! Sp'jefcme vou don't blame
to m'e. Amy. I was mad with Jeul.-nusy- ,

dear"
Sh-- threw her arms about liii-ne-

and held him tight, easing
Into nothingness.

IF
By RICHARD WASHBURN CHILD
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rrx rt d'dn't come hnmf sooner. I had' white. n. flncrwl. himv Vm.l''"a If exaressln for nil alone. w!th ya t.ntr-'.in- nnisc'les.suddenly i 'Tor :,.. .ke. Csm! Tell me:mtnlty H sorrows c--t mWudirrnent -- Lor,, HJ,
tf error since th world btn. tmp( rHiin:itil

hi .topped suddenly and listened.) that the oar
1! The ...

If You Are

A Fami(y Head
you are interested in the
lection of i reliable Druggist
for your family needs.- Re-

liable when used with refer-
ence lo a druggist implies ac-

curacy, courtesy, promptness
all of these are characteri-

stics of Goode's Drug Store.

Use the Thone
Call 7-1-

-8

fror.o u". luih. 'r

I0U ' inma my .... .. i euipia business. At least v hnbeeaoss tUs love is too jimmydot gave nr. trvlna to
-- It sin t too rrt. I ln t sreat way. That all, Amv '

mough. If ?;?. man h'd! He sat rlunn the arm of w
kill vwe " 1

, . . , ,:t'halr lojjl,le hrr and to- -

Her hijKban,) was sianillnt; null'
( rret upon the rug, ill tiiMn!
revolver In hi.i hand. t ';ia nol
t be believed! Yet there h" wax.
h!H nontrlls snapping with Mi.up
Intakes of breath, his eea follow- -

Ing some Imaginary line to the
iScTeon v,hcr little MaHi hoU-

showed above the mountain's crwi
a new ducoralion on that lipid

of pold.
The wireen wax quite inepre-alve- .

It gave forth no motion, no
sound, no sign. It stood ilieie as

jit always stood through ay. of
happy life In the home of two
young lovers. It said nothing.

Amy knew that it mlph: sp-a-

at any second that dipped down
and touch tie!r destinies :ih the
top of a butterfly's win of tin.e;
alio knew also that the personality
It had assumed might never aprak
again. She found herself whisper-
ing, within, the exact words that
hef husband was going 1 1 say, atj l
he said those eact wordu:

"What (lave I done?"
He was brushing his forehead

with the bark of bis left hand,
confused, staring at the g"ld ui.d
green of those lacquer framed
panels Just ss Amy herself tared
with unbleaklng eyes.

Then as If they were those of a
messenger sent from far-of- f worlds
through the night, the fin pens of
tho winter cold came and touched
her lightly on the bare throat. She
felt the almost Imperceptible stir-
ring of the air. The smokr of the
revolver drifting near the flie-plat-

swirled, turned from blue
to gray, and then began to settle
apaln Into swaying planes at the
level of her eye.

Her husband had started toward
tho screen.

"Wait!" she exclaimed.
"What have I done?" lie said,

and. clutching tho top of the black
lacquer frsme, he threw the screen
aside. It waltsed about as some-
thing human might reel, and, clon-

ing its panels, toppled - onto the

pernsps ""i P 'if cigarettes on tli

f.i" It:" i i wurds buret out.
He 10"ker) hi her and i"r,lled.

Koniethlt:e- - In h:s emile might have
eiv-t- i th" lie to 111 words bees vise
l'i it therr was rnlcl!m and
H! vulc" wet kind, gentle, almost
ten 1er.

"Vex, I love joij enough, Ann,"
h wild. "I l.1Ve It to yt'U. Tell
nie o:- v.c. I leave It to ;ou,
dear on."

"Shall I tel: you'."
"No."
iShe turrer her head lilowly andfearfully toward the screen as one

turns toward an incxplorable
JuJ- -.

Mia hand stupped half1 "Vnn .aid ha wouldn t." MV
--I was only oelh. Perhaps "Hello:- - he raid, marine nt the

if he were put to the leet table. "Tee? Alone. you
8he stopped because, suddenly uv!1'

the len end lanky Ridley that "Tee."
JalAI

riant skeleton angled and artlcu-- l "Why the two cups Amy? Both
l&ted DenWHl H V",v., ...uv urau UP.U

Hho Imas'nel tht the J :ie srr'tn answered n if ir K ' r". .rVTDlfiCwith Its horrible nold, its horrlblo had sK! will i t Jt. V. - ii
had thrust his pointed chin out-

ward and raised hlta hand with the
(titematlc held Jomely In his bony
flniers. He waslUtenlng!

xten tlie smile upon Camerot,
Half's face and'there was no cuespine trees, and Ita horrible moun

tains gave forth mw u leer of tri

' rfc. ' H J4.liiiTsf- -

' HIS Key Kry in mo iuvr, i'h i

He's come home." .

Tor God's sake don't do it,
Ttrk," she begged, trying to got
rear him to pluck his sleeve.

t on, as Amy knew at once. From
behind the screen there sounded
faintly the metallic click of homemcchamem, and then, so softly
that It mlrht hsve sprung from
her fancy, the Hound of a human
chuckle ending in a muffled cough,
as If a skeleton' hand had been
clapped ovtr those twisted redlips.

Tou're ' not yourself. Listen to
me!" . I

"I am myself! Tea I am too:
Get away from reel Tou want n
(hance for him. ehT Well. I'M

rive It. Quirk now! Hear what
I got to sayl"

Sba was stiff with fcr. She
heard her husband putting his coat
on (he rack. With tense, agonised

umpn.
"feeaue I " --

. "What?"
"I drank two cups. I poured

the eecond one why, it was juststupidity, dear."
"You reem all tense."
"It's because of you." ehe an-

swered. "Uo and dress for din-
ner now."

"Now? It in't time."
He glancrd again at the cuss

ami then all about the room,
sweeping Into the corners with his
quick thrusts of Inspection. He
ended by staring tt the screen.

"Is It cold out?"
"Why. of course, he answerod.

"Awfully cold."
"What are you thinking about?"
"Why that cup of tea that sec-

ond cup. It's extraordinarily sug-
gestive of "

UJhat education "Our Label Is Our
Bond."nnri. nnmmnn cpncp nipli

"What tire you looking at ?"
asked her husband.

"Nothing "
He wet his lipi and mid. "Itwas your Imagination, Amy."
As he stood up stretching 'hisarms as oi;e rising in the morn

ing and yawning, she realized thatthe spit of fire from the screen,
the nasty, darting tongue of flame,
the Bnarl and bark and roar would
topple him over on the rug andthat a little dark nool would

(ate she nodded to tne assassin.

t "Slt right there," he whisper-- f

ft Don't you move. If you do
'i 4i all over. Amy. Keep facing

this way. Don't you say a word doing for thousands o. 7
A THREE DAYS'

COUGH IS YOUR

, DANGER SIGNAL
Chesterfield Chats:ibout me not my name nor any-

thing. If you do I'll drop him
down." i

.What are you going to do?'
spread out from beneath his flat-
tened body. But she answered him

"What?"
"Why, two people."

"I'm soing behind that there les, lHn t it she bind with
clenched hands.icreen. , ;

'S.ren
witn the volition of surprise.

"Jly Imagination?"
"Tes that the screen moved."
"Screen!"
"Tes, the screen." ' he said. "It

SurVes'm. And if he asks who's
XJirind it and you don't speak ua

Ifod-refus- to tell-hi- down he did not move though one might
coes. Tou understand? iou fsio
tett. eh? We'll giv him a test! nave imagined that it moved.

She laughed hysterically.
We'll see what he's mads of-- "We re. a bit nervous,"her hus-

band said, looking at her withnhethe he's Ottln' Do live."
The steps came down the hall

Chronic coughs and!. persistent
colds lead to serious lung trouble.
Tou can ute.-- them now with Croo
n ulslon, an emulsified creosote-tha-

is pleasant to take. Crec-mulslo- n

is a new medical discovery
with twofold action: it soothen
end heals the inflamed' membranes
and kills the germ. ;

Of all known drugs, creosote is
recognized by the medical frater-
nity as the greatest healing, agency
foi the treatment of chronic
coughs end col.ds and other forms
of throat and lung troubles. Creo-mulsl-

contains, in addition to
creosote, other healing elements
which soothe and heal the in- -

Itldley.. with his strange, trot "No, no, Cam, I'm not nervous."
"I think so.. Tou ought to haveting, silent feet, like the feet of

Hec husband glanced at these
white, clenched hand and, Jump-
ing up, began to whistle.

"Don't"' she eiclaimed.
"Don't what?"
"Don't whistle!''
He looked at her as he turn-

ed suddenly back Into the light.
He was a stalwart person whose
face showed lines that come from
strong, intenie struggle, but there
was a boyishness about him when-
ever he was in repose. That boy-
ishness had suddenly left him.
' "Wlfo'a been here, Amy?" he
asked bruskly.

"Nobody. I ex fleet you to be-
lieve me. I think I wish you'd
get me a glass of Water."

"There's some right in front of
you Ice and all."

you ought to have a taste ofDeath,' crossM the rug and diap
peared behind the screen. Sud

THOUSANDS of people are le6rning that they cannot drink
at supper time and get a good night's sleep.

Experience has taught these men and women to recognize
that the caffeine in both coffee and tea is often responsible for a
wakeful, restless night, and a nervous "next day." V

If you have reason to believe that coffee or tea is causing
your headaches, insomnia or nervousness, why not drink rich,
refreshing Postum instead. '

Postum is the delicious golden-brow- n cereal beverage that
many former coffee-drinke- rs prefer for its satisfying flavor alone.

Ask your grocer today for Postum and begin serving this
delicious beverage at meal times and see how well you like it.

Postum comes in two forma: Instant Postum (in tins) prepared
stantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in
packages, for those who prefer to make the drink while the meal is being

' prepared) made by boiling fully twenty minutes.

"There's a Reason" for PoStUEQ.

denly.the room soemed cleard of
him as If he had never been there.
The. Clock ticket audibly, the fire

I have a little printed slip.

On one side is a table of
weights and measures that
evesy cook will be glad

to have. On the other

side are two unusual
recipes.

If you will write your

name and address on a
postal and ' address it to
Che&terfield. Box 996,:
Asheville, N. G, you will

receive "

one by return
mail. - , .' '

mapped and crackled, automobile
hortis. sounded below on the ave-
nue, the winter wind slapped sleet lrritatlon while the creosote goe

a . . I arl ln

brandy, Amy.
Her nails scratched on the fab-

ric of the chair arms as Bhe said
said dully. "We have no brandy.?

"Oh, yes.' I've my own secrets,
old girl. I've a little stowed away
here la the desk."

He turned his back on the
screen and walked, leisurely toward
the old mahogany desk in the cor-
ner. When he had pulled out
the lower drawer at. the side he
fumbled within, clattering about
among odds and ends.

"Hello!" he said

UJ. I U liio BLUtuai U, lo .umiuvi, . "
to . the biood, attacks the seat of
ih. ai,1.1a uriH riAutrnv iht KrerniaShe looked at it stupidly.

against the- window panes. Cam-
eron Haig came in - rubbing his
hands. He said, "Hello, Amy. dear.
All alone?" .

"Tea. Cam." she said in a
uprightly ton. "Why don't you
go and dress for dinner 1"

taat lead to consumption."Well? What's the use?" he
satd sternly. "Somethings wronc. ireomuision is guaranioea saue-Vctor- v

in the treatment of chronicWhat Is It ? Who had that second coughs and colds, bronchial asth-
ma, c k t a r r h al bronchitis andcup or tea?""No kiss? Wnat s the tisnr'

.Be came and put his arm VFor the love of Heaven, don't other forms of throat and lun,r
around her shoulders. aouot me. cam ion t doubt me.

Ha waved bis hand. Hb ealrt
"What?"
"It's gone!"
"The brandy?" .

"Tes."
"What's th matter. Amy? You "Where'a Kaga?"re so white. You re trembllngl uone out."

He grunted.yrywas rather put out 'that you "If you had It. no one could have

diseases, and is excellent for
building up the system after cold.i
or the flu Money refunded if any
cough or cold, no matter of how
long stan. Ing, is not relieved after
tuking according , to directions,
ask yout druggist. Creomulslon
Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Advt. .

Tou're 'not iroinir to rlonM m ;. Mad by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan
wni. loure.noi are you?'INUTE He appeared to be struggling Chesterfield Flour

taken it, dear."
"He did;" ... vi. ' ..

""Who?"
"That man."
She darted a look at the screen
"Ha!" r ,

Her husband had caught her

numn. xi e saia at last, "No,
Amy." .

f "Boca use love is faith, isn't it?"
' "Tea."

even if rme onu h,.n she knew it. She started to rise
and fell back limply, her arms

RELIEF FOR

INDIGESTION
dangling beside the chair.

here, you'd know it was all. right?
Wouldn't you, dear?"

"Tou mean if you said, 'So and "Well, Amy, 'shall we give him
so nas Deen nere?" And you told a chance, eh? .

"There's nobody!"
He grinned with an ugly show.

me wnor wny, or course."
"But If I didn't tell vou who

Indlcestlon and its attendant ilia inc of his teeth. She had seenCam? Suppose it was Just a test
or your raitn your love? Sup-
pose I said, 'Some one has been

for the first time the rising from
within of that universal elemental
personality that mankind buriesnere, um, out don t ask me to

wen ae dyspepsia, heart-urn-. sour
rtomach. griping pains, dysentery.
Ciarrhoea, colic, cholera morbus,
caronio constipation, gas, etc., and
vcn isirk, nervous headaches are

n;w directly .traceable to disor

SERVICE
v ,and

SATISFACTION
Nothing Else

Will Do.

'Phone 132 or 183

under layer and layer of routine,
mAnnln restraint.

ten you any moret trust me'?
What then T"!

"Tou know I love you," he saidfiercely.
"I'll give him a chance," he said,

his face reddened and tense. "Touders in the digestive organs.
The sours betore it is imiy talk to him, Amy. Tou tell him"Enough to ask no questions?"

"But why? (.Why shouldn't Iask? Don't you see, Amy, how un- -
what I say." .

"There's nobody!"
digested thus putting into solution
intic poisons that are absorbed in-- it

the system, irritating the intes- -
nee and setting uo' Inflammation.

"gay to him these words, 'Comeiair it ig to engage in such non-
sense? I know some one has
been here, .Amy. Why' shouldn't

out here, you sneaking coward."
"No please) Cam! No!"To avoid this., you simply have to

insvent fermentation by using . He leaned back against theI kno-- v who It is? There couldn't desk, half sitting on it. his hands1 jiti - Ferment neutralises the
Ani condition of the stomach, behind him still grinning.

oe a reason wny I shouldn't know.
What reason could there be?"

He was tortured now. and hi. "Bay it." s '

BRYAN'S KNOLL
Grove Park

Overlooking the golf course of the Asheville Country Club, just
across links from the wonderful Grove Park Inn, situated at the inter-
section of Kimberly Place, Edwin Place, Evelyn Place and Coleman
Avenue, has been sub-divid-

ed into several beautiful home sites and
will sell

--A T A U G-T--I 0-N--
O ii Li lb e r a 1 T erms

Jwanses and sweetens the bowels. "Tou don t believe we there'sgestures disclosed It, for tbey were IS
qobody there."soothes and heals the Inflammed

intestines and Increases the flow of
fastrlc Juices, giving quick and men wny not say it 7 "

"Come out from the screen, vouertaln relief.'. Oet a. bottle of Kmsneaking coward," she said withnt from your druggist
with a guarantee of eatlsfactonr faltering voice as If she expected DIVMO STORC'cults rn mniMV rmiurntiA. It will

me motions or man who twists
about to shed pain as one twists

bout to shed a tight and clinging
garment.

"I want you to love me enough
to shut your eyes, your thoughts,your questionings to put my love
for you and yours for me above
all else submerging all else." .

He looked at the two teacups on
the table a quick glance, but

to hear a pistol , shot punctuate
each word.Imptov' jour appetite, give you

The screen gave' forth no sign.
"He's there." said her husband:!tter thun you ever felt In your with his head thrust forward to" AQVt. ., Corner ":

Haywood and College Sta.
ward the screen. "He's afraid! So
that's the kind of man vou'rs

USEFULNESS OF shielding, Amy? t Why, my God,
dqniti- - both con
fessed now 7"

enough to make her regret her
falsehood, not because It had been,
a falsehood, but boeauso- - she had
disclosed to him that at first she
had not told the truth. , Then he
sat near her and put his forehead
down Into his unturned palms. She

viie sentence broke into the
hoarseness of agony, the peculiar
cracKie of one who seen life and
happiness crumplinc. toDuIIncr over

BLACK-DRAUG-
HT

gfrUna Lady Tells How
(hii WeU-Know- h Liver

was staring straight at the screen,
at lta field bf dull gold, its pine crashing down. -

Stelnway, Hsllet and Dsvis
Pianos and Player Pianos

W. H. RYMER,
Incorporated

12 Cornment Stre.t
Form.rly Battery rark Place

trees and its snow capped 'moan
tain, at the. four cracks between
the' lacquer framed panels, at th
evil eyo and the evil, black cir.
cle of a pointing 'gun and theMedicine Helped Her

Obtain Relief. OCTOBER 28thSATURDAY,
iTust me, umi ' sne begged.

,"AU right,", he said. "Tou're 'on
my side. Amy. Shall I Mil him?"

"Kill him?" i' "With this?"
She twisted bor gaze away from

the gold and lacquer, and ''then
she saw that her, husband had not
engaged in his pretended searchfor brandy in vain.. She believesat once he had done the one thing
necessary to end him: he held a

How To Get RidRouge, Lav "After having
lsed many laxatives, I chanced to
near of Black-Draug- and decid.

revolver la hie flat, boring the airOf Catarrh 11 A. M.'4 to use tt as a llvef tonic," says
Mrs. e. B. . Odoro; of ' 38 South

witn it as it nnamg a way for Its
ttitizsle to - lengthen out until it

poulevard. thia city. wouia toucn one golden screen.
' "Come out. you dog!" he roaredElack-Draug- ht acted on my lir A Simple, Safe, . Inexpensive

-- Method that Clean Out the u give you a. chance. Comeff, cleansed my system, and I was ouii i u give you a chance."
The screen was silent.

'

: Head, Note and Throata much better condition after hav.
ig used U." says Mrs. Odom. - "Well. Amy. which In the mn,l

,r iThi valuable, property commands a magnificent view in every direction and it
would be impossible to praise it too highly. It is decidedly the highest class residential
property ever offered the. buying public at auction in the city of Asheville.

There is no disease more offenBlack-Draug- ht ' relieves - the me nrsi, wnere the white stork
I" the second, with the water and"mming, kor lightness, la the ine mountain 7 is he a tall man,

sive or disagreeable, or no disease
that will lead to as much serious
trouble as catarrh. Tou can nowsad. . , .. . Amy 7 Shall I allow for his

croucning?it relieves the hea-- feeling
"For God's sake. Cam! Hell,rtr meals,, which indicated to me "Ha.; - So you want to save him

get rid of it, by a simple, safe,
pleasant homo remedy discovered
by Dr. Flosser. a catarrh specialist.

Dr. Bloeser'a Remedy is corn-bon- d

of medicinal berbs, flowers

o good tor Indication. you love him. eh?- - Tou! lit

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ;
Xraio Scliecmes r

Elective September 7th '
Train Arrlrea From Time
ijVe-i- Tork. Phlia1lrjlila,

Baltimorif. Vrahlr-t(iv;J- a m '

It-- C arolina Special J
and Cinclcuatl 11:03a. m

Ii Baltimorf. Xc Tork.
Piiiladelphla a u a J
Washington I'lij

1 A t la n I a. Spartanburf .. ' '.

and local aUtlons. IV.iS a. '-

CO Murp'.iy ..ad local a'a- -
llona p ni; ("lnoinnnu, St. Louis, v
Lnulsvitla !:10p., s

9 Jrks.-nvllli- , Savannah. J:5 p. in ;
11 lllchmoivl, Salisbury and

'oral liolnfs StlOp. i ,
5fi Murptiy. local :a' Ions 6.3(1 o. in
17 ,rolli:;i Sneelal, Colnm- - '

bla ani Charlraton S:S0t m S
;i rtoM.lioro. Kaleigh. local i"''"" r4V- n ;

in; r-- st-.- i a. 'l Kr.oxvlHe.. 10:45 p. m

Train Pfirluro Ttm ;
:6 and l;ic!i. i

mo.irt :,101 M.vrialown anl Kno- - '

vllle t:Ma.K.
S l.o.al Hatlr.ri!' fo Snar- - f

nt!r. r H '"clumtiia. JHJOa, rn. ;

'Z2 'Vi-iS.-- fd
lluKMa.i a'l LoHshnru, :10a. L

SJ Carolina fpecisi. Spai-- -

tanbur. Columbia aul
U:lna.m.

MJM..jf ami local -
tlna $:40 s m

it Richmond. Norlolk s;.d -

local stations !:3n.m '
5 Murphy and local points S.iQ jj. .

1-1- ilemiiliaand Cinolnnait.
loul'vllle, St- - Louis and ' "

Kaavllle J:am. '
11 cumla Savaunahaad ;

Jackaouvllle 3:10 B. at
3S New. Yorlc. Phlla- -

'rielpMa, Baltlinoro and.Vnngion .. .. ...4:49n.m.
rj-C'r- Ji fpecfa! Cia- -

rinnali. Cuicas Lou lav !)!!
, oi na.

J. U- "T

"So I keep Black-Draug- ht intthe
ouse and use' it tor colds, head- - He raised the point of the re.

volver above his ear and branch Sale by--me muzzia down slowly as one at
and berries, wnicn you smose in
dainty pipe or cigarette. The smoke
vapor is Inhaled Into all the air
passages of the head, nose, throat
and lungs' and carries medicine

Bour- - stomach and torpid,pr. i have told my friends, and
ose it also.

My prewnt health fa ImarOved
target practise.

My Amy," be repeated front
call', and suddenly. In a chaos of"wiauy";:.' passion, ne crouched, htawhere sprays, doucnes ana oist-men- ts

cannot possibly reach. Its
effect is soothing and healing and

WMusa.nds of people, have learn- - teeth together, filled with the fierce
and terrible Joys of that poised movalue of ElackrDraughtEme experience, and have Is entirely harmless, it con terns

no cubebs or tobacco, and my t roeni. -.

used by women and children. as 8he shut her eyea.
A single shot crashed into the

r"n " as their favorite powder-jf,V- r
"edlclne. It is putjely veg-n- ot

disagreeable to take:osea no bad aftr-e- f fec9. " ,

r,2n you et u& Jn ,non

well as men.
If you suffer from catarrh, asth world of her nerves,- tearinr some

ma, catarrhal .deafness, or If sub

Sbiithern E Co
"We Sell LoU and Lots of Lotsw and Farms, My! My!!

- JOHN E. SUGG, Mgr.

gigantic bole as if hr aensee had
woven a . fabric only to wllfuUy
pull it to shreds with a thousand

ject to frequent colds, you should
try this remedy. Satisfactory re

.ni a oaa tact in your moutn.
amach not right, b iious. or bav
headache, try a dose of Black.raUght, Kmn rxmr.limwm In vim.

rough, claws struck Into It at onoe.sults guaranteed.
Dr. Blosser's Remedy may be For a moment in the titter still

ness that followed she did notready for Immediate- - use had at any well stocked drug store,
or if yon desire proof of Its bene-
ficial, and pleasant offset, send ten

n needed. ' ' 'i dare lo look. She oou:d feel in
her nostrils the tang ef the smoke
that had-fille- the room, and shecents (coin or stamps) to Tbe Blos- -
opened her eyes slowly Sa terrible

.'"ught livr medicine. See that
P?f label bears tha name,

a.-- AdTU
ser COy -- & DO. 'Atlanta Qa., for a
trial pscJtagt. .' fear. .... ....!.)


